
two eggs with grilled tomatoes and an english muffin

scrambled eggs with bacon, onions, peppers, fresh tomato and mixed cheese all rolled into a flour tor lla -
served with hash browns

two poached eggs on mul grain toast with avocado, fresh sliced tomato, 2 slices of bacon topped with
mixed cheese - served with hash browns

two bu ermilk pancakes served with maple syrup & bu er

three egg omelet with onions, peppers, tomato and grated feta cheese - served with hash browns and toast

Sunrise Breakfast    $13

Breakfast Burrito     $16

Baja Breakfast    $19

Pancake Stack    $13

Vegetable & Feta Omelet  $19

fried egg with bacon and mixed cheese on an nglish muffin - served with hash browns e

two eggs any style with bacon, ham or sausage - served with hash browns and toast 

McMully   $13

Eye Opener     $17

Breakfast
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Bacon     $4½

Sausage     $4½

Ham     $4½

Two Slices of Toast     $4

$2One Slice of Toast     ½

Hashbrowns     $3¼

Cinnamon Bun     $5½

¼Fruit of the Day    $4

$One Egg    2

Hashbrowns can be subs tuted for fruit of the day  $1

Golf 9 holes in the first 90 minutes of play most days. and get 
a full hot breakfast - $39 (tax included)



Appe zers

Salads

spring salad topped with grated carrots,mix 
diced tomato, cucumber, sun dried cranberries,
mixed nuts & seeds  served with your choice of-
dressing

Legends House Salad      Half Order   $17 $13

fresh cut romaine le uce with herb croutons, 
 c aaesar dressing and siago parmesan - garnished

with lemon                                                                       

Caesar Salad    Half Order$18  $15

Gluten Free choices w/o toast
All salads served with garlic toast - add a

Chicken Breast  Prawns  $ or 6

fried beef strips in a hai ginger sauce - servedt
on crunchy wontons and garnished with
sesame seeds and green onions                                                                                                                                                       

four mini orkshire stuffed with red winey
braised beef then topped with onion crisps
and topped with black truffle aioli                                                                                                                                                    

cajun spiced chicken breast on top of spring
salad mix with cucumber, carrots, tomato, feta 
cheese and wonton crisps - served with garlic toast                                                                                                             

fried chicken breast with onion crisps, sweet
pickles and red pepper aioli - served with potato
chips
                                                                                                                                                   

eight pieces crispy fried wings served with a side 
of roasted red pepper aioli

Wings   $18       

tor lla chips with onions, peppers, tomato, jalapeños
- and mixed cheese served with salsa and sour cream

Nachos   $23                             (add beef $4)

Ginger Beef    $18                         

Stuffed Yorkshire     $18                         

Blackened   Chicken Salad   $ 0         2                

Crispy Chicken Sliders     $18                         

five ger prawns sautéed in house herb bu er
with diced tomato and white wine -
served on a grilled bague e 

Prawn Toast   $18
                       

‘Appy Hour’ Daily from 2pm to 5pm - save $4 off any appe zer selec ons 

GF

GF

GF VGluten Free           Vegetarian

two flour tor llas filled with fried cod filet, 
salad mix, avocado, spring mango salsa, three

cheese blend - topped with chipotle aioli                                                          

Crunchy Fish Tacos   $18                         



Favorites

Dinners 

house beer ba ered cod filet with fresh cut fries - served
with tartar sauce, coleslaw and lemon wedge

2 Piece Fish & Chips 19 (or 1 Piece $ $15)

 nyseven ounce  steak topped with fresh sautéed  
garlic brandy mushrooms

New York Steak Dinner  24$

  mpan fried breaded veal cutlet with adagascar
peppercorn sauce

Veal Madagascar  21$

Nightly specials - check with your server
Pasta of the Day  

layers of meat sauce with fresh spinach, rico a
 cheese and three cheese blend - served with

tossed salad & garlic toast

chicken schnitzel topped with mushroom, bacon, mixed
peppers and fresh tomato in a rich brown sauce

House Lasagna  $19

House Schnitzel $21

bowl of soup and a half salad - with garlic toastserved 
Soup and Sa   lad $18

eight jumbo prawns sautéed with house herb bu er
Herbed Garlic Prawns  $22

GF VGluten Free           Vegetarian
Served with your choice of Fries, House Salad,

Caesar Salad or Soup
Half & Half $     Subs tute Yam Fries $42Sandwedges

c aaaanadian  beef slow roasted and shaved -  
soaked in a red wine jus then topped with crispy
onions and mozzarella cheese             

Beef Dip   $21

sliced turkey with bacon, tomato, cheddar
cheese, leaf le uce and mayo - served on two
slices of your choice of bread
                                                                                                                                                      

Classic Club    $1          9                 
c aaa seven oz anadian sirloin steak served on garlic

 toast and topped with onion ring garnish

Steak Sandwich   $23

crunchy chicken breast strips with bacon, spring salad mix,
diced tomato, ranch dressing and three cheese blend

Chicken    Bacon Ranch Wrap $18

charbroiled pure beef pa y topped with sautéed
fresh mushrooms & cheese, bacon cheddar  

black bean vegetable pa y topped with sautéed fresh
mushrooms

house ba ered cod filet topped with cheddar cheese,
tartar sauce and dill pickle 

Full Load     Burger $22

Vegetable Burger  $18

Crunchy Cod Burger  $19

GF

GF

GF

GF

V

smoked bacon and cheddar cheese

                                                                                                                                                      

Bacon Cheddar Burger     $ 1         2                 

All burgers topped with le uce, tomato, onion, pickle and mayonnaise.  Served with your
choice of Fries, House Salad, Caesar Salad or Soup

Half & Half $      Subs tute Yam Fries $4 Subs tute Chicken Breast - $2      2

Burgers
Gluten Free choices

without bun

GF
charbroiled pure beef pa y topped with
sautéed fresh mushrooms and wiss cheese  s

                                                                                                                                                      

Mushroom Swiss    $          20                 

(with vegetable and potato of the day - except pastas)

Available at 4:30pm


